
sto the world Monday to believe that . 
jhe alone was: ‘responsible for the - 
emurder of Lee Harvey Oswald. © 
% Intimates said ‘Ruby, doomed by . 
incurable cancer, is. obsessed with 
iy desire to make it fully.and final- 

ly clear,. before he dies, that ‘the 
phooting of the man named as. Pregs- 
dent John. F, Kennedy's . assassin 
-was not the result of a conspiracy. | ~ 
j. Said Ruby's brother, Earl, a De- 
troit businessman: : 

"Jack has told me a dozen times or — 
“more he prays to be given’a final lie 
(detector test so people will be con-: 
jvinced that there was no plan on his 
part, or conspiracy of any kind, to : 
ill Oswald. It is his last wish." 

Condition Remains Serious 

! Ruby remained in serious condi- 
tion Monday in his room at. Park- | 
Jand Hospital. His cancer is wide-: 
spread and inoperable: Doctors have 
‘declined ‘to estimate how long he 
:may live. ; 

i Elmer Gertz, a Chicago lawyer on’ 
Hie legal team which won a reversal . & 

9e'Ruby's conviction of the Oswald 
rder, talked with the 55-year-old 

4brmer night club operator Sunday. | 
folJack reads the newspapers and. 

azines and watches television 
“Ald is aware of the controversy | 
“Sut the. Warren Report and all the - 
Medks and articles which are con-. 
structing incredible stories of a con- 
spiracy in which -he is claimed to 
have had a pa ," Gertz. said, - i 
Stare Bay How dat tey- cette I 

_dbhhiding anythigg , 
“gecling anyone else.. , 

nothing to hide; ' 
was no one else.'" °_ 

? Gertz added that ubgf 
s insisted over and o 
t he had no way Q 
owing Oswald was bei 
moved from the Polit® 
nd Courts Building at thag 

e. 3 
Only four minutes 3 

lore, Ruby had sent a mo-. 
ey order from a nearby 
estern Union office. : 
"He is bewildered that i 
not plain to everyon 

t it was a million-in-4 ‘ 
e chance that he would 

tumble into a situations 
fvhich it was even posay 
le that Oswald could be. 
jot," Gertz said. 
Gertz said there wasil 
thing suspicious aboutti 
e fact that Ruby had a { 
n when he encountered , 
swald and a police escort _ 

the building basement 

ihat Sunday morning, 
ov. 24, 1963. 
"Jack always carried ay 

gun, for he sometimes had — 

arge sums of money," said | 

Gertz. "That morning het 
Bad $2,200 in cash." ‘ 

WGertz conceded that al 
irther lie detector test of 

Ruby's story might be. 

@ientifically inconclusive. 

Buby underwent seven 
Bburs of such testing by' 
Warren Commission in- 
westigators. AI 

"The assessment of his 
Mswers has never beery 

¥eularly in a case involv- 
-(§g a man of Ruby's emo# 

-, onal’ and disturbed cons, 

tion, are not considered; 

Wliable," Gertz said. 4 
The point is that Ruby 

& | so desperate - to have! 

Rebple believe he is tellin 

Phé truth, he is crying fo 
ay kimt-of test that wilt 

doub Ose 


